Parahisian radiofrequency catheter ablation in dogs: comparison of the above-valve and below-valve approaches.
In patients with an accessory pathway close to the His bundle, radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFCA) requires additional care to avoid damage to the normal conduction system. To assess differences between approaches from above or below the tricuspid valve (TV), we performed RFCA in 20 dogs (from above, group A, n=10; from below, group B, n=10). RF energy with temperature control at 60 degrees 60 seconds was administered at the site where a small His potential was recorded from the ablation catheter guided by fluoroscopy and transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) (in the latter six dogs). Before and after RFCA, electrophysiological testing was performed and histological findings were compared. An ablated lesion was created in 7 of 10 (2 of 2 guided by TEE) dogs in group A and 5 of 10 (3 of 4 TEE) dogs in group B. In group A, an ablated lesion involved the atrium and ventricle in the anterior site of His bundle, but the lesion was only in the ventricle in group B. An atrioventricular block (AVB) and severe damage to the penetrating bundle was observed in one dog of group A. A large hematoma on the TV was made in 2 dogs and the complete right bundle branch block (CRBBB) occurred in 3 dogs of group B. The approach from below the TV was safer than that from above the TV in parahisian RFCA, because it did not create an AVB, although it has a high incidence of CRBBB and associated technical difficulties.